This photo of industrial hemp grown at Minnesota Hemp Farms is made possible by SEC. 7606 of the Farm Bill.

State Hemp Legislation

40 States enacted hemp bills

States which grew hemp in 2016 (15 states)
New states which started in 2017 (4 states)
States with enacted hemp legislation (39 states)

Info as of June 5, 2018

2017 US Hemp Crop Report

25,713 Acres of hemp grown in 19 states

32 Universities conducted research

1,456 State hemp licenses issued

State | 2017 Acres | 2016 Acres
--- | --- | ---
Colorado | 9,700* | 5,921
Hawaii | 1 | 1
Indiana | 5 | 2
Kentucky | 3,271* | 2,525
Maine | 30* | 1
Minnesota | 1,205 | 51
Montana | 542 | 0
Nebraska | 1 | 1
Nevada | 417 | 216
New York | 2,000 | 30
North Carolina | 965 | 0
North Dakota | 3,020 | 70
Oregon | 3,469 | 500
Pennsylvania | 36 | 0
Tennessee | 200 | 225
Vermont | 575 | 180
Virginia | 87 | 37
Washington | 175 | 0
West Virginia | 14 | 10

TOTAL 25,713

* Revised by Dept. of Ag. after initially reported

For more info: hempinfo@votehemp.com

www.VoteHemp.com